
www.Cinderellasclosetusa.org

To learn more, please visit our website or
contact us below: 

Contactus@cinderellasclosetnky.org 

P.O. Box 176511 lakeside Park ,Ky 41017 Turning Dresses

into Dreams since

2006

Meet Some of our Fairy Godmothers

Interested in Donating? 

Check our Facebook and Instagram for volunteer opportunities.

We always need help creating the magic.

 Soul Unique Consignment & Boutique
8537 US 42

Florence, KY 41042
Phone: 859-999-7685

Aunt Kathy’s Childcare & Preschool
4 Hidden Valley Drive
Highland Heights, KY

Phone: 859-442-5668

Burn Boot Camp Ft Mitchell
2505 Dixie Highway
Ft Mitchell, KY 41017

Phone: 859-594-9008

Beechgrove Self Storage

4290 Richardson Road
Independence, KY 41015
Phone: 859-371-4550

New or Gently Used prom dresses – less than

 3 years old and in excellent condition

Sparkly necklaces, earrings (post/clip),

and  bracelets.

 The more Bling the Better!

New or Gently used high heels and

flats of any size, including wide.

Metallic, Black or Neutral colors

only. 

Check Out Our Four Year Round Donation
Locations! 

Donate
 today V

ia Paypal! 



Our Mission
Cinderella’s Closet provides formal wear to girls who could not

otherwise afford to attend their prom. Through donations of new

and gently used formal dresses and accessories, we are able to

“Turn Dresses Into Dreams” for juniors and seniors referred to

our organization by their school. Even more than a dress,

Cinderella’s Closet provides an unforgettable, amazing

experience. From the moment our princesses dance through our

doors they are greeted with an environment of grace, love and

respect. It is our mission that they leave knowing they are

cherished.

How it Began
Cinderella’s Closet began as a ministry of Immanuel United

Methodist Church in Lakeside Park, KY in 2006 and in 2024

became an individual non-profit organization. It’s an effort inspired

by a teenager, our founder, Erin Peterson met while shopping at a

consignment store. Erin overheard the teenager ask a clerk if the

beautiful, gently-used gown on display could be put on hold while

she figured out how to pay for it.

She asked her foster mother for the money, but a prom dress is

an extra in life, and its price was out of their reach. Seeing her

disappointment, Erin bought the dress for her. As tears flooded

her eyes, said she would look “just like Cinderella.” For one day, a

little girl was transformed into a princess.

Erin was transformed as well. Shortly thereafter, Cinderella’s

Closet became a ministry of Immanuel United Methodist Methodist

Church. Each year we are able to help nearly 450 Princesses in

Northern Kentucky find the dress of their dreams and renewed

confidence in themselves.

The Princess Treatment – 
What to Expect at Cinderella’s Closet

You will be able to select from our inventory of formal gowns
guided by your own personal Fairy Godmother.

Accessories including shoes and jewelry will be chosen to
complete your look, based on availability.

Minor Alterations will be provided on-site to make your
dress fit for a princess.

All items are free of charge and are yours to keep.
Please allow two hours for your appointment.

The Prom Dress Boutique:
 Princess Referral Process

You must be referred by your high school. Please see your

Youth Services Office or Guidance Counselor.

You must also be a junior or senior enrolled and attending high

school. 

Your referral will contact Cinderella’s Closet to make your

appointment (Note: You cannot contact Cinderella’s Closet to

make your appointment).

Cinderella’s Closet will send an appointment certificate to your

referral to give to you. You must bring a student ID or Drivers

License to your appointment.

Special Occasion Dress Boutique 

In 2023, we held our first Special Occasions Dress boutique.

This event is similar to our prom dress giveaway, but geared to

ladies in our region with special needs that will be attending

many of the various fun dance events like A Night to Shine and

Royal Prom. Sign ups are sent out through local Day Programs,

Churches and other Community Agencies. There is no age limit

to this event as we believe every lady deserves a chance to

attend her ball. During this event we also have alterations on

site to ensure each dress is appropriate and can accommodate

assistance devices like wheelchairs and walkers, if needed.

If you or someone you know is interested in this event, please

reach out to us and we can assist you in finding an appropriate

referral source.   


